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PATHOL IS ORDERED

Report Says Kentuckisns Will Go On
Outpost Duty Soon.

Lexington, Ky. The Kentucky
troops at El Paso will soon begin a
tour of border patrol duty which will
alternately take the three regiment3
ol General "Williams' brigade to the
line ot outposts which extend from
Las- Crucas, N. M., to Fojc Hancock,
Tex., according to a dispatrh received
here. It is probable that the First
Kentucky will be the first assigned to
this duty, which requires a high de-

gree of watchfulness at some of the
stations, as they are near the Rio
Grande at points where raids have oc-

curred In the past
A great deal ot trouble with Mexi-

can bandits has occurred near Ft. Han-
cock, and the company which will
draw this post must needs be on th
alert at all times. The Texas end ol
the line of outposts extends from the
city of El Paso through the thickly
populated valley to Ft. Hancock, a
stretch of territory which would pro-
vide excellent loot for a band of suc-
cessful raiders.

MOTION FOR INJUNCTION FILED

In Louisville Against Enforcement of
Adamson Law.

Louisville, Ky. Formal motion for
a temporary injunction against the en-

forcement of the Adamson eight-hou- r

law has been made by counsel for the
Louisville & Nashville railrdad in the
federal court here. By agreement of
counsel hearins on the motion was set
for November 29, at which time a simi-

lar motion by attorneys for the Illinois
Central railroad in a like case will-b- e

brought up.

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

Lexington, Ky. James Hull, while
hunting rabbits at Nonesuch, Wood-
ford county, killed a wild cat measur-
ing three feet seven inches.

Greensburg, Ky. Despite the un-
usual drop of temperature, and a cold
wind bringing sleet the last few days,
farmers delivered tobacco, and the
loose-lea- f floors are crowded for the
socond.sale. The sheds are full ot
wagons waiting to be unloaded.

Henderson, Ky. Local grain buyers
paid 83 tents for white corn here, the
highest price for new corn paid in
Henderson since 1SGG. Grain buyers
are offering 80 cents for corn on the
river bank with bags furnished the
growers, but little corn has been sold
by river-botto- farmers at that prico.

Carlisle, Ky. Turkey receipts are
becoming heavier here. Prices raised
from IS cents per pound, the opening
price, 21 cents per pound, delivered,
but owing to the number received the
price dropped one, and only 20 cents
per pound is being paid. Dealers are
paying 19 cents per pound on foot In
the country.

ML Sterling, Ky. Heart disease
caused the death of Albert Skidmore,
one of the wealthiest and best-know- n

citizens of this county. He died sud-
denly in the barn lot of Dr. May while
loading a wagon. His body, was not
found until t!ree hours later. He was
80 years old and a Union veteran ot
the Civil War.

Campton, Ky. When Ollle Lykins.l
a boy, took a shotgun out
of the house to shoot a hawk, the gua
was accidentally discharged, the load
hitting him in his left hand, tearing
off three fingers. It is thought that his
hand will have to be amputated. Ly-kin- s

is a grandson of Judge Joseph C.
Lykins, of Lexington.

Lexington, Ky. A central delivery
eystem of Lexington grocers, by which
it is estimated $100,000 a year can be
aved, is being considered by the Lex-

ington Retail Grocers' Association. The
Idea is to have the grocers, 150 in num-
ber, unite in a delivery
.system. Ten districts with a twice-a-jda- y

motor delivery in each, is the plan.

Lexington, Ky. The Lexington
Board of Commerce formally express-
ed Its approval of the new electric
lighting and power franchise in a reso-- 1

lution presented by Frank B. Jones at
the close of an interesting address on
public service by Vice President F. W.
Bacon, of the utilities company, before
the Members Council Luncheon of the
"board.

Lexington, Ky. M. Switow, of Louis-ville- ,

leading stockholder in the Phoe-
nix Amusement Co., owner of the
Strand moving picture theater here,
was in Lexington negotiating with a
representative of the Colonial Amuse-
ment Co. relative to the transfer of his
etock in the Strand. The transfer ol
the stock would give the Colonial
iAmusement Co. a large, hut not a con-

trolling, Interest in the matter.

' ML Sterling, Ky. J. L. Thweatt, a
prominent business man of Atlanta,
Ga., and Miss Jean Thomson Kendall,
ol this city, were married here. The
ceremony was performed by Dr. M. V.

P. Yeaman. Mrs. Harry B. Itlngo was
matron of honor.

Sulphur, Ky. Morris Bros., of New
Castle, received turkeys here for Haw
kins & Co.,-- of Lexington, paying 20

cents per pound on foot, the highest
price ever paid here. They shipped
.from here 550 turkeys averaging
jjrelgat thirteen and one-hal- f pojyyjj.
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POISON ARE fANY

95 Percent cf Illness Due to

VAotG-Toxicatlo- n,

WORLD'S SCIENTISTS AGREE

Health rt Who Is Creating Ex-

citement In Cincinnati by New The-
ories and Results With Modern
Treatment Tells Terrors of "Intes-
tinal Toxemia."

Cincinnati, O. Ninety-fiv- e per cent
of all ill health is directly or indirect-
ly due to "intestinal toxemia," or, more
commonly, juEt plain stomach and
bowel trouble. It is a form of

This statement was made, here by
the "Tanlac Health Experl,"who has
been creating much excitement by the
remarkable results he is securing with
a new medicinal treatment. He con-
tinued:

"When I say that 95 per cent of all
human diseases, chronic and local, are
directly due to of
food and fermentation in the intestinal
tract I am not merely expressing a
theory of my own, but I am propound-
ing a fact that Is agreed upon by the
world's greatest medical and bacterio-
logical scientists, of whom the famous
Professor Metchnikoff, of the Pasteur
Institute of Paris, is the leader.

"Intestinal toxemia, as the medical
text-book- s call it, is the resultant ot

n It is
caused by food rotting in the stomach
and intestines, due to improper action
of these organs and the presence of
putrefactive bacteria. I quote the fol-
lowing symptoms of "this ailment from
a world-famou- s physician, as publish-
ed in a leading medical journal:

"'Sallow, bloodless, or ashy-gra-

muddy complexion: foul, fecal, odor-
ous breath; cold, clammy, moist hands
and feet; headaches; malaise (dizz-
iness): total lack of ambition, so that
every effort in life is a burden; men-
tal depression often bordering on mel-
ancholia; frequent attacks of indefi-
nite abdominal pains due to flatulen-
cy; sudden attacks of acute diarrhea,
alternating with periods of constipa-
tion.' ,

"Medical books are Jammed to over-
flowing wlfti descriptions of ailments
resulting from intestinal toxemia.

'Tanlac Hhe. wonderful medicine I
am Intmdut'iLg, was designed to over-
come this onditiqn with the kind of
reedtpinp long usasa lias proved
Is "safest Ur the human system a
soothing, effe' tlvo combination of
roots, herbs, I .irks and berries gath-
ered from a!l over the world. That Is
the secret of ijs success in so many
cases with-yaryin- e surface symptoms.
Tanlac does not treat stomach trouble,
rheumatism, catanh and such ail-
ments by direct action it goes right
to the root of the trouble and removes
the cause faulty assimilation of food
In the stomach and fermentation In
the bowels."

Tanlac mav be obtained in
Whittsburg. a John D. Fitz-patric- k,

drug store.

Just in Tir-t-e.

Irate Business Man "Xou book
agents make me so angry with your
confounded nerve and impudence that
I cannot find words to express my feel-
ings." Agent "Then .1 am the very
man you want. I am selling diction-
aries."

Inconvenient.
"I have no use for college-bre- d men

In my office," said the coal dealer. "I'll
give a young man all the training he
needs right here In my own business."
"I see," responded-th- e customer. "Xou
prefer msn with no fixed ideas about
weights and measures."

Lucky Youth.
"Young Scadds Is an absolute nin-

compoop. He doesn't know enough to
come In when It rains." "He doesn't
Tieed to. With nil his money lie can
afford a new umbrella every day In
'he week and a 'man to carry it for
Mm."

All the "Colonels."
If all the male persons who answer

to the name of "Colonel" could be
mobilized In one compact body, the
problem of military preparedness
would be solved right there.--Pu-ck.

Hsat-Proo- f Silk.
Silk which Is to be used in making

shades for gas and electric lamps, .Is
made heatproof by being treated with
a chemical preparation, the base of
which is mica.

Bible Study Class

There will be a Bible Class

meeting in ' the Baptist church

next Friday night at 6:30 o'clock.

('Tlie Bible the word of God."

Every one is invited to comev

Bring youv bible.
A. C. Hutson.

Parties Must Use
And Pay For Space

Country New papers will be in

a posi ion to cmimand the Natuv
rial Committees to buy their
space before 1920

Siiys the home weekly is illu-mint- d

by the light of the fire-
side is unsurpassed as a
medium for such advertising.

The country newspapers got
little, if any, of the huge funds
sj.ent for nublicity during the
campaign just ciosed. But this
will not be the cise in 1920.
when the next presidential elec-

tion is held. Long before that
time the national committees
will have bean brought to a
realization of the value of adver-
tising in the country press.

Perhaps, had the pub!ishers
gone after this business with the
proper enery this year, a larger-amoun- t

of paid for advertising
would have been inserted in the
country press. American Press

Price of Paper
Is Going Up

In a statement announcing the
virtual completion of its investi-
gation of news print paper prices
the federal trade commission
declares that during the first
half of this year, when prices!
already were soaring to unpre-
cedented figure?, the average'
cost of producing news print
paper in domestic mills was less
than $1 Go per hundred pounds,
or below the average cost in the!
last three years.

The commission announces
that before issuing its report
public hearings will be conducted
and manufacturers, publishers
and others inteiested will be
given an opportunity to appear.
No date is set for the hearings,
but the report is said to be rendy
to send to the press in the near
future.
'Certain fact's" developed by the'

inquiry are made public now be-

cause most of the publishers'
contracts for paper are about to
expire.' Contract prices rose
this year from less than $2 per
hundred to $3 and $3 50, and on
current market purchases pub
liseers have paid $7 or more for
paper bought in the same way
prior to Jan. 1 for between $2
and $3. This applies to the
papers that use large amounts
of paper. The country publishers
have been forced to pay even
higher prices. American Press.

A Good Letter

The Eagle is. in receipt, of the
following welcome ietter. Read
the letter and the comments by
Bro. Day following.

"

Labor Temple, N. Y.
Nov. 14, 1916.

My dear Webb:
The enclosed copy of my

thoughts on the election you
may or may not use just as
you see fit.

Having been in the thick of
the fight and having felt the
pulse of the masses of the people
and the thrill of victory. I can-

not contain myself.
I want to speak to my comrades
and fellow mountaineers.

Yours truly,
Tnnatlinn P. Dav

By this time the echoes of Ihe

campaign orators have died out

in the hills. The mist has also

lifted sufficiently the people in

the little Kentucky valleys the
very finest people in the world-fail- ed

to see in Mr. Wilson what
the writer saw in him.

I expressed myself in conver-

sation and in pubiic address
when I visited Letcher the lat-

ter part of August and early
September. It was as hard for
our friends there to believe that
Wilson could be as it
was for Wall Street in New
York. Mr. Geo. W. Perkins,
Chairman Wiicox.of the National
Republican Committee, Mr.

Theodore Roosevelt, and many

others thought Wilson would Be
easily defeated with Wall Street's
money and a re-unit- Republi-
can Pc.rtj Wall Street's money
flowed freely and centers which
could be bought in anv sense
drifted-- with it, but the fusion of
the Republicans and Progres
sives did not come xuite so
easily. An analysis of the
country s vote shows that the
Progressives between the Hud- -

son Rvver and the Mississippi
Oliver voted usually with the
Repub.icans, but the Progres-
sives east of the Hudson, includ-
ing New York city and all of
New England, would not fuse
with the stand patters. The
Progressives west of the Miss-
issippi would not fuss with the
O.d Guard.

It was my own conviction that
Woodrow Wilson would not carry
any state north of the Mason &
Dixon"1 Line, east of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. I thought he
might possibly carry Oa;o and
one other state east of the Miss-
issippi, north of the Ohio. As it
turned out, to the confusion of
the Republicans, he carried
Ohio and also New Hampshire.
The progressive and labor vote
gave him Ohio. The progres-
sive vote gave him New Hamp-
shire.

. This is the first time since the
election of Andrew Jackson for
a second term that a democratic
president has succeeded himself.
It is rather remarkable that the
combination of the south and the
west re elected Woodrow Wilson,
just as it did Andrew Jackson.
Jackson's fight was against
John Quincy Adams and those
who stood for protective tariff,
jusc as Wilson's fight was
againsu Hughes and those who
stood for special interests and
the protective tariff.

One located in New York,
watehiilg the advertisements
that boh parties carried in the
newspi&ers, could not help but
bo impressed, with the differ-encc-bwe- en

the two appeals.
No one questions for a moment
ttie greatness of Mr. Hughes
and the gieat party of which he
was the nominee. They failed,
however, to reckon with the
strength of a re united Demo-
cratic Party under the leader-
ship of a great progressive
democrat. His appeal, even in
conservative New England, was
tremendous. He not only carried
New Hampshire, but pressed
Mr. Hu&hes hard in Maine,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Connecticut, There is no ques-
tion about the victory being
clean cut and decisive when two
thirds of the states and 8,500.- -

000 voters have spoken for him.
We are in now for four years

of the most progressive, most
constructive, most enlightening
government that America has
since the days of Abraham
Lincoln.

Help
Nature Do It

Don't vom sea how kTia Is
working to get rid of your colds
and catarrh? The effort con-
tinues all the time, but in hot
weather you catch a fresh cold
every day or so, add to the
catarrh in your system, and
soon it is chronic systemic.

Your digestion suffers, you
have trouble with stomach and
bowels. Get at the real disease.
Clear up catarrh, and the-- other
troubles will disappear.

Aid With Peruna

anions. Build ud your resistant
and at the same timatreat the catarrh.
mora visor, give youraoay a chance to etwell, and summer willPt annoy y0U- - Thar j healthy
the weather.

man denes

Peruna lias helped
mako countless thou- -

Tablet form Is very
convenient for regu-
lar administration.
THE PERUNA CO.
C0LUMBU3, OHIO

Advertising pays, bring your
ad to the agle.

A Wise Man Protects His future
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The First National Bank .

5r Whitesburg, - - Kentucky. &
- K
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Let
savings
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he up

can be. set up
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IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE via

Louisville Nashville

Effective July 10.

daily inaugurated between
burg Lexington Natural Bridge leaving Whitesburg 12:37 p.
m. arriving Winchester 7:40 p. Lexington 8:30 pC m.

Corresponding new returning leaves Lexington at
6:45 a m leaves North Winchester 7:30 a arriving at Whitesburg"

p, m. replaces and formerly
between Jackson McRoberts.

3 changed to leave Whitesburg'
7:49 p. m. arriving 8:30 p. m. No change on No 4 east

between Whitesburg and McRoberts
Whitesburg m. arriving at McRoberts 3:15 p. Return--in- g

leaves McRoberts p. m. arriving Whitesburg p.
m.

further particulars apply to N. Ticket Agents.

. Guard for Rings.
An new guard for linger

rings is worn inside a and presses
against the finger to prevent Tt turn-
ing, at' the same being almost
invisible.

Power In Miniature.
That he can produce one horsepower

for pound his engine Is
the assertion of the French
of a depending upon the explo-j(;r- e

force pf gunpowder for power.

Bred In the Bone.
Pure, unadulterated honesty. Is bred

in the It is not the 'result of

Attention CandidatesL

Rates for announcements in

The Mountain Eagle for the
offices for the

August 1916 Primary are as fol-

lows, payable in advance:

County $10, County At-

torney County Clerk $10

Superintendent $10, 10,

Jailer $10, Assessor $10, Coroner

$5, Surveyor $5, and Magistrate
These apply to one

and all and no cut will be

so the you an-

nounce the more you get' for
your money. No announcement

made without In Advance.

NOTICE

During the last day of the

Chautauqua a number of our

subscribed to a
was-expende- d in buying a

of good books. These

books are now on hand at the

postoffice and those put up

their money may call and get
any one and reading

it return for some else to

read.

It
Comfort in old age.

It Means
Freedom from the

cares of
poverty in the

of life.

a
in this bank be the

STEP. The
others will come
quickly and easily.

Where They Get It
Wisdom lurks In queer places many

a "congressman has become famous
the ideas nt

the Grocery Store Country

Wind-Proo- f Tents.
The folding tents used in an Ant

arctic In the
(severest wind Thp
easny shelter slx men and weIgbbut
37 pounds.

I

& R. R.

New through service was Whites-- ,
and via

North m..

service
m

2:32 This new service train 7 8
operated and

The time of train No. has been
McRoberts

bound.

New service leaves
2:32 p, m,

12:01 12:37
- "J-

For L, &

Finger
ingenious

ring

time

each weighs
Inventor I

motor

bone
education.

various county

Judge

$10,

Sheriff

$5. prices
alike

made; sooner

Cash

citizens fund

which

number

who

book after
one

de-

cline

account

FIRST

enlarging picked
club.

expedition
storm
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It Can't Be Done.
If you stay up nights, you caa't fcMgt " ,

up daytimes. Judge.

High Grade Watch and Jew- -

elry Repairing. Engraving

Neatly Done. Diamonds
Mounted and Reset. Glasses
Carefully Fitted. Thirty-fiv- e.

Years Experience. Your-- .

Patronage Solicited.

PROMPTNESS OUR MOTTO
Mail Orders Given Prompt

Attention.

J. C. WILCOX
THE JEWELER & OPTOMETRIST

MAIN STREET
HAZARD, - KENTUCKY.
New L. & N." Watch Inspector'

Those Dinky Belts.
He is a very strong and a very fleet

man who can get away from his tailor
these days without some sort of little
Jlnky belt tacked on to his coat

Notice!
Short spicy verses, carefully

measured are always welcome

from contributors and must be
original. Long windy doggeral-spu- n

out to tickle the writer
only are not wanted and cannot
be used. Contributors Jcih'dlysV
tkke notice Editor.


